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LEGISLATIVE BILL 882

Approved by Lhe covernor June 10, 1997

Introduced by Engel, 17,. Crosby, 29; Dj.erks,40i Jones,43; Kiel, 9,'
D. Pederson, 42, Robinson, 16; Schrock, 38,' VrLj.ska, 1;
Wehrbein, 2; HiLek,31i Prelster,5; Abboud,12; at Lhe requesL
of the covernor

AN ACT relaLing to correctional services; to aDend sections 29-2262, 83-905,
83-925.05, and 83-925.06, Rei6auc Revised statutes of Nebraska, and
sectlon 83-925.O7, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1996, Lo creaLe
incarccraLion work campsi to provide duties for thc Departtrent of
CorrecLional Servicesi Lo auLhorize the issuance of warrants for
certain juveniles, to change oversighL and control of the secure
youth facility, to harnonize provisions; and to repeal the original
8cction8.

Be it enacted by the people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1.. Section 29-2262, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

29-2262. (1) When a court sentences an offender to probation, it
shall atLach such reasonable conditions as it decns neceasary or likely to
insure that the offender will lead a law-abiding life. No offender shall be
sentenced to probation if he or she i.s deened Lo be an habiLual criniDal
pursuant Lo section 29-222L,

(2) The court may, as a condiLion of a sentence of probation,
require the offender:

(a) To refrain fron unlawful conducti
(b) To be confined periodj.cally in the counLy jalI or Lo reLurn to

custody after Epecified hours buL not to exceed (i) for nlsdemeanors, the
lesser of ninety days or Lhe naxinuD jail tern provlded by law for the offense
and (ii) for felonies, one hundred eighty days,

(c) To neet his or her fan11y reaponsibillti.es;
(d) To devote hinself or herse!.f to a specific enployment or

occupaLlon;
(e) To undergo medical or psychiaLric treatmenL and Lo enter and

remain 1n a specifled instiLution for such purpose;
(f) To pursue a prescribed secular course of study or vocatlonal

tralnlng,
(S) To attend or reside in a facility established for the

lnstructj.on, recreation, or residence of persons on probation;
(h) To refrain from frequenLing unlawful or disreputable place6 or

consorting WiLh disreputable persons i(i) To have in his or her possession no firearn or other dangerous
weapon unless granted wrj.tten perni.ssioni

(j) To renain riithin Lhe jurisdiction of the courL and to notify the
court or the probation officer of any change in hi.s or her address or his or
her anpLoymenLi

(k) To report as directed !o the court or a probation officer and Lo
pernit the officcr to visit his or her hone;

(l) To pay a fine in one or more payments as orderedi
(tn) To erork, in lieu of or j.n addition Lo any fine, on public

streets. parks, or other public property for a period not exceeding twenty
working days. Such work shall be under thc supervision of the probaLion
officer or a law enforcenenL officer in the jurisdiction in which the work is
perforncd,

(n) To pay for Lests to deLernine the presence of drugs or alcohol,
psychological evaluations, and rehabilitative aervices required in the
idenLification, evaluaLion, and Lreatment of offenders if such offender has
the fi.nanclal ability to pay for such services;

(o) To pcrforn comnuniLy service as defined ]'n secLion 29-2277;
(p) To be monitored by an electronic surveillance device or systeh

and to pay the cost of such device or sysLem if the offender has Lhe financial
abi 1iLy,.

(S) To participate in a community correctional facj.Iity or program
as provided in section 47-610; m(r) To successfullt complete an incarceration sork canp progran as
deternined by the DepartnenL of CorrectionaL Services; or

(r+ (s) To satisfy any other condj.Lions reasonably related Lo the
rehabi.litation of the offender.
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(3) In all cases in which Lhe offender is guilly of assault orbaLLery and the victin is Lhe offender's spouse/ a condiLion of probaLionshall be nandaLory counsering as provided ly tne protecLion from Domestfc
Abuse AcL.

(4) In aII cases 1n which Lhe offender j-s gur1Ly of vlolaLingsecLion 2a-476, a condiLion of probaLion sharr be nandat5ry treaLment andcounseling as provlded by such secLron.

free societv.
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Sec. 3

Sec. 6

Sec. 7

Sec.4

of probation- place the offender j.n an afLercare program. or discharoe theoffender.
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Sec, 10. Section 83-925.05, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
83-925.05, The Office of Juvenile Services shalll(1) CoordinaLe Lhe programs and services of the juvenite justice

sysLen irilh other goqernmental agencj.es and political subdivisions,(2) Develop and use intake and assessment procedures for theevaluation of juveniles,
(3) Provide case nanagement for juvenj.lesi
(4) Provide secure facility and other alt.ernative programsi(5) CoordinaLe educational, vocational, and social counseling,.(5) Coordinate communiLy-based services for juveniles and Lhej.rfamil.ies,
(7) Administer Lhe youth rehabilitaLion and treaLment centersi alrdtn? eeeure fe€ii+i+'i-cr dltre}oPed ilr thc ftturei(8) Supervise and coordinate juvenile parole and afLercare aervicesi

and
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amended Lo read:
83- 90 5 The DeparLmenL of Correctional services shall haveoversight and general conLrot of aLl stale adult correclional insLitutions

for secure care. !F}r€ ,

E?rHr* eontfr+ of rl+
Jlffil+e s#}ffi sha]+ hre

sga€e jffii+e ee#eeti€nr+ M}F!€#

(9) Providejuvenile justice sysLem
any oLher programs and services necessary to the

irith any
s ecLion.

(2) Drug and alcohol addiction,(3) Health and medi.cal needs,(4) EducaLion, speci.al educaLion, and related servicesi(5) Indivi.dual, group, and family counseLing services as appropriatetreatnent plan relaLed Lo subdivj,sj.ons (1) ghrough (4) of Lhis
Servj.ces shaLl also be made available for juveniles who have been

83-925.07. In developing it6
Servlces shall:

prograns/ the Office of Juvenile

Sec. 11. SecLion 83-925.06, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
83-925.05, The Office of Juvenile Services shall dcsj.gn and nakeavailable programs and Lreatnen! servj.ces at the youLh rehabiliLation andtreatnent centers cnd in? seer?e eonffi #f for juvcnilc offenders.The prograns and treaLnent services shall be baied upon the individual- orfaDily assessnenL and evaluaLion process and LreaLmenL plan. prograns andtreaLnent services shall address:
(l) Behavioral impaj.rncnLs, severe emoLional disLurbances, and othernental health or psychiatric disorders;

physically or sexually abused,
(5) A case managemen! and coordinaLj-on process shall be designed

which will assure appropriaLe reinLegraLion of Lhe juvenile Lo his or herfanily, school, and community, Ttlis process shall fol1ow j-ndividualized
pfanning which shalL begin aL inLake and assessment. SLructured programningshall be scheduled for all juveniles= eeftfr+Et'ed €o sccur€ eonFir*eicr*= fnii
programming shall j.nclude a strong academic program as well as classes inhealth education, living skills, vocaLional training, behavior nanagemen! andmodifj.cation, money managemenL, fanily and parenL responsibiliLies, subsLanceabuse awareness, physical educaLion, job skj-lls lraj.ning, and job placemenLassistance. Participation shall be required of all juveniless 6nfrit+cd to effi eorf+ne*ent fGi{iitF- The goal of such sLructured progranning shall be!o provide thc acadenj.c and life ski1ls necessary for a juvenile Losuccessful.Iy reLurn Lo his or her hone and conmunily upon releasej fraoil theffi cotreift-frfit ffia7 and

_ (7) The design and delivery of treaLnent programs within the youLh
rehabiliLatj.on and treaLnenL cent.ers as we1l. as any liiensing or cerLificiLionrequirenents, and the office shalt follow the requirenenLa as sLated riLhj.nTitle XIX and TiLle IV-E of Lhe federal Social Security AcL, as ancndcd, LheSpecial Education Act, or other funding guidelines as appropriaLe. It is LheinLent of Lhe LegislaLure thaL Lhese funding sources shill be uLiliz.d Losupport servj.ce needs of elj.gible juveniles in residence aL the youLhrehabili.talion and LreaLnenL cenLers.

Sec. 12, SecLion 83-925.07, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1996, is
anended to readl

designing Lhe
ranaging Lhe

, (f) Design the table of organizatlon for Lhe office byfuncLional specj.ficaLions for Lhe operaLion of Lhe offj.ce and
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process of change as programs, functi,ons, and services are Lransferred Lo Lheoffice,
(Z) Develop risk and need assessnenL instrunenLs for use indeternining the need for deLention or other placenenL aL Lhe tine a juvenj.le

enLers Lhe sysLen. This sha]l include vaLidaLi.ng and piloL lesLing thej.nstruments in selected jurisdicLi-ons;
(3) Develop a case classificaLion process Lo include LheestablishnenL of classificaLion program leveLs and case nanagenen! sLandardsfor each program levet. This shalI include pilot LesLing the classj.ficaLionprocess $iLh juveniles committed for placemenL,'
(4) P:Iafr f€? the egfts€flretsi€n of a sffire eeltf+nefrefit f€€r+r+? toffi j$r*i-1f, of+cftdffi idertsi+icd B +n fteed of ffi o*Fi+e*c* ir a€otne? ccnt&irti.ltg a e+tsy of €he netropoli+$r c+esk * Jt'€nre ecftMf*"ittt sh** neen a phFr€a++y ffi eocdu*H {hfi+iE? dc'igfred Eo

erot.id€ seertre eon+iften€n+7 edffie+ion, afid treEtftent ftr +eridt' end-ehrffil€jr.lrerd+. of#ers Hho hffi bes eofiri+tf,d to thc eFi€ of dull*i+. Seryi.ffitr €he Bcp*rtreit of effiets+on6+ S€rtri€es for m earc-;(5+ Develop a purchase-of-care system which wiII faciliLaLe the
developmenL of a statewide conmunity-based continuum of care wiLh theinvolvemenl of Lhe privaLe secLor and Lhe local public secLor, Care services
nay be purchased fron private providers to provide a wider diversiLy ofservices, Thj.s system shall include accessing exisLing Title IV-E funds of
Lhe federal SociaI SecuriLy AcL, as amended, new- nedicaid funds, and otherfunding sources Lo support eligible connunity-based services. Such services
developed and purchased shalf include, but not be linited Lo, evaluaLionservicrs which sha11 be available on a geographically acccssiblc basis across
Lhe sLate. The evaluation services availabl.e at the youLh Diagnostic andRehabilitation cenLer pursuant to secLions 83-4,100 Lo B3-4,104 shal1 be
supple,nenLed with purchased connunity-based evaluation services. The
conmuniLy-based evaluation services sha1l replace Lhe evaluaLion servicesavailable at Lhe Youth Diagnostic and Rehabilitation Center by December 3L,1999. AII cosLs incurred during the period in which the juvenile is being
evaluated shall be the responsibility of the state;(€+ (5) Develop a community-based assessmenL and evaluation process.
A proLolype conmuniLy-based evaluaLion process shall be. developed andpiIoL-Lested in several jurisdicLions. A residential evaluation program shall
be established in a counLy conLaining a city of the metropolitan class;

f+) (!) Develop functional specifications for juvenile service
centers and .identify several demonsLration sites. The risk assessmenL and
connuniLy-based assessnen! and evaluatj.on procedures may be piIoL-tesLed at
the juvenlle servj.ce center denonstration sitesj and

fA) (7) Idcntify and recommend thc functional requiremenLs for a
management information sysLem. The sysLem shall be a unified,
inLerdepartmenLal cIienL j.nforilation systen whj.ch supports assessmenL.

Sec. 13, Original secLions 29-2262, 83-905, 83-925.05, and
83-925.06, Rcissua Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and section 83-925,O7,
Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1996, are repealed.
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